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Valaze Whitener gives to arms, neck and shoulders
stays on until washed off. 1.25. r j

Valaze Complexion Powder (normal and oily skins) Valaze Novena Powder
(dry skins) both fine,
Valaze Red Raspberry Rouge richly colorfulbecomino; to all types.
Valaze Red Geranium : Rouge new, vivid, youthful. Ideal shade for
blandes ; evening shade for every woman. v
Valaze Crushed Rose Leaves Rouge subtle, natural tint for the conserv-
ative. ; r - M' 1

:

Rouge-en-Crer- ae 1.00, 2.00, 5.00. - t ;

Valaze Lipsticks to harmonize with Valaze rouges.

THE CAPITAL DRUG STORE
. Agents lor THE OWL DRUG CO. Products

J. H. WTLLETT

local Mew
V i ..

Sergeant-at-Ar- ms Ordered
to v Arrest Absentees to

Obtain Quorum

WASHINGTON. Feb. 23 (AP)
After warrants had been issued

for the arrest of absentees, for the
first time since 1915, the senate
early, today mustered a quorum
lack ot which had kept the busi-
ness at a standstill during a pro
tracted night session tor three
hours.

Although David Barry, the ser
gean had been ordered
to arrest absent members and
bring them to the capitol, he ad-
hered to a' senate tradition of
never forcing a senator to' enter
the chamber against his will.- In
stead, he advised missing mem
bers by telephone of the situation
and urged them to rush to the
capitol.

Shortly before midnight with a
filibuster against the.Boulder can
yon dam bill, well under way a
quorum call showed only 37 sen
ators present, eleven less than a
majority. The sergeant-at-arm- s
first was directed Ao telephone to
absentees, then to "compel" their
attendance, and finally, on motion
of Senator Neely, democrat, West
Virginia, to issue warrants and go
after them.

One by one absentees came into
the Chamber until at 2:14 a. m
Senator Pine, republican Oklaho!
ma, appeared, providing the- - need
ed quorum. -

Instead of adjourning, the sen-
ate, which then had ' kept tnses
sion continuously, for nearly , 14
hours, except for the time, spent
in joint session with the house for
Washington Birthday exercises,
kept on with, the grind.

SALEM BOY SCOUTS

EDIFY KIW1B
Troop 6 Gives Demonstra
tion of Organization Acti-

vities at Lunch

What the - activities of the boy
scout organization are, and how
well Salem scouts have them mas
tered, were demonstrated by mem
bers of troop 6 for the edification
of the Salem Kiwanis club, which
sponsors this troop, as the feature
of the club's luncheon Tuesday
noon.

The entire program was man
aged by the scouts themselves, ex
cept for a welcoming address by

. 1
Walter M. Pierce.

Scout Executive Harold D. Ware
and( Scoutmaster .Robert Brady
kept in the background and the
older scouts directed the show.

Willis Pearcy recited
t was not

Government Conunlssion to Han
dle Problems Is Discussed j

; DES MOINES, La., Feb. 22.
(AP) The government commis
sion to handle radio problems and
the use of the air for direct ad
vertising purposes, are two- - ques
tions attracting the attention of
midwest' radio congress delegates
here' tonight. '

The congress which opens to
morrow probably will adopt reso
lutions on both questions, one fav
oring the early creation of the
radio commission "and. the . other
condemning stations using the air
during the evening entertainment
period to further tho sale of vari
ous prod. nets. The latter resolu
tion also is expected to express a
concensus of opinion on the ques
tion, Is wave, jumping or increas
ing of power justifiable ?M "

"The present 'prosperity, well-
being and commanding position of
the United States and its indus-
tries are due basically to electric
power." Frank L. Dame.

BORAH HITTING AGAIN

AT NJCARAGUAN POLICY
'(Continued from page 1.)

created surprises in' administra
tion senate circles, but spokesmen
for" that element declined to be
quoted.",'- - - ','. .; yK-

Democratic and republican in-
surgent leaders however, spoke
freely on the merits bf the reso-
lution, Senator Robinson, the dem-
ocratic, leader,' declaring he was

wholeheartedly' In favor. of it"
and Senator Swanaon, of Virginia,
rankiAg demoeratlon the foreign
relations' committee, expressing
the view that "It would do good."

Senator Shipstead. farmer-labo-r,

Minnesota, Senator Nye, republic- -

can, North Dakota, and other 'In-

surgents declared the .resolution
would pass' with coalition support!
- Senator Borah has-bee- n a lead

ing critic in the senate of the ad-
ministration's Central American
policy, particularly with regard to
Nicaragua, and has advocated ar
bitration of the Mexican contro

" 'versy. ;

Since, conflicting reports come
from the troubled zones. Senator
Borah says he hopes, to lead his
committee Jnto the territory to
interview leaders of all sides and
get an accurate line on the situa-
tion during' the congressional re-
cess; " : ; '

'While' Senator Borah was mak-
ing

t

his more ' in the senate. Rep
resentative Moore, democrat, Vir
ginia, also renewed his opposition
to the . administration policy ; to
ward Central America, offering a-- J

resolution asking - why American
forces in Nicaragua had been ex-
panded.; .
- Meanwhile,4 tti bfffcial circles
here, an Impression gained ground
today that proposals of President
Diaz of Nicaragua for new treaty
relations with the United States
would have no Immediate bearing j

on the situation that prompted
the increase .of naval . landing

$550 Piano Now $235
Beautiful Stark piano. Looks

new. A snap.. See this. Geo C.
Will Music House, 432 State St.,
Salem. Est. 48 years. .

the scout oath and pledge of; alle
giance, 's

FALL EXPECTED THIS:
; MORNING IN RIVER

(Continue from pi 1.)" f - j

les have been on.a rampage, the
Willamette river near Eugene, Al
bany and Corvallis was still out
of banks. , i

The Oregon flood, which made
history In , being the most severe
in 20 years, established another
mark, in that it brought about the
first through train service be-

tween Portland and San Francis-
co over the new Cascade line, re-
cently completed between Eugene
and , Klamath Falls. ;

The Southern Pacific- - company
had plans under way-fo- r Inaugur-
ating through passenger service
over this line liter lh the spring,
but the emergency caused by the
blocking of the present. main line
induced , the company to j, route
through passenger .'trains over1 the
Cascade line today fortiie - first

The Willamette dropped five
feet today at Eugene, but never-
theless low lands in that vicinity
were still under water, and many
families were removed by boats
from houses and hills where they
had been marooned. No loss of
life was reported.

- The weather was clear at Eu-
gene this afternoon. Damage to
county roads near there was esti-
mated at $50,000 an d'.he Chase
Gardens, ' greenhouse in. the river
district estimated Its less at 350,
000. High water was receding at
Cottage Grove after co vering parts
of the business, and re sidential dis
tricts. '. .'"- -

Junction City alf.o was drying
out after beng flooded- - Water
remained on some; of the lower
streets of Springfield. "' j

North Albany w as inundated to
day and at Qor allis the . . Good
waters this afte noon were pour
ing through th windows; of the
Oregon Electric i depot, aid that
building Was re ported on the verge
ol being wasted away. The river
at Corvallis wis still rising early
this afternoon, ; and had mounted
above1 the top bf the guage. .

At Salem, tl e Willamette' had
passed the 22 foot mark this af
ternoon, and was expected to
reach 25 feet. Water forced clos-
ing of the Spai tiding Lumber mill,
The Albany-C- o hvallls highway was
closed, and the i east side highway
was blocked a t Harrisburg. The
Salem-Silvert- o! k bridge at Pudding
river was five j feet under water,

The Willam 6tte continued to
rise at Portlarid, and flooding of
lower docks levels was imminent.
House boats i poored along the

. .s s m m

DanKs-ner- we re in danger or De
ing swept dowik stream. J -

Medford, Clrants Pass, and
Roseburg, in sbuthern Oregon all
reported the fjloods "as subsiding.
and highway traffic resuming.

' ; ; L.
EUGENE - Feb. 22.

The-floo-d waters in this part of
the valley 1 jave receded to the ex-

tent that thie water in the Willam-
ette rivrjr entirely within its

street Dnage registered ;io reet
bOve. low water mark tonight.'

The highways both north and
uth orf ISugene . are practically
ee from .water except between
ugene antd Junction City.- - Traf--c

is detorured by way; of the
airie rortd between these points.

11 stage ICnes are In operation.

Mr. Prybylek,.

SATS:
We have a late 1020 Ford'
touring that looks like, new;
In every- - way with rear view
mirror, automatic swipe,
m o t o meter, speedometer,
spare tire and 1027 license
forf395.00.

The Hoaoe That Service. Built

FLUX ID LIB
SURVEV ON F

Portland Delegation' to Visit
Prison Plant and See Our

New Mills

A delegation of about 25 busi-
ness men of Portland, represent-
ing the Portland Chamber , of
Commerce and those who have In-

vested in the Oregon Linen Mills,
Inc. will visit Salem on Friday,
the 25th.

They will leave Portland about
9:30 or . later, and will probably
go to the Marion for luncheon, or
scatter- - All will meet "at tbe'pen?
itentiary at, 1:30. After the .visit
at the 1 penitentiary, looking over
the state flax plant there,.! the
principal visit will be at the Ore-
gon, , Linen" Mills and the "Miles

:"plants.:
A few Salem men acquainted

with the different operations, have
been detailed to help in showing
the Portland people around.

KIN PLAMD

SALEM MONTANA CLTJB TO
HAVE LARGE GATHERING

Having secured the cooperation
of the entire! business district, the
Salem Montina club is planning
for the largest reception of new
townspeople ? ever' carried out la
the city. j '

Plans have been completed for
a full program of greeting to all
newcomers who have, arrived In
the city in the past fewr years. Cl
P. Gillette, president of the club,
came from Montana a few months
ago and found no active organizaT
tion of people here from his home
state. "By j January-h- e' had cqm?.
pleted his plans for a suitable club'
that wouldpromote a friendly, fel-
lowship among former residents of
the "Grizzly" state. t

Having reached ; a total mem-
bership ofj more than 600 people.
t
inllude not only . Montanans, but
alft residents of every other state
wb are. now in Oregon. They will
assemble at the armory Thursday
nigIt at 8 o'clock.

CEIf AXI M'LARXIX DRAW
SIN' FRANCISCO, Feb. 22.

(API Jimmy McLarnin, Van
couver, B. C, and Tommy cello

rancisco, rival lightweights,
10 fast rounds to a draw

?an Francisco baseball park
The Canadian boy piled up

iy ieaa, wnicn ceuo onset
lashing finish. '

ROSTEIM 2

nr AImti VLsita Sal
Gardner- - C. Knapp, .business

manager of : the OAC Bearer, ' an-

nual year book of the college, was
a Salem visitor Tuesday, Knapp
reports that the Oregon .Electric
depot. on the east side', of the
river in Corvallis, is in danger of
floating away, with a swift current
of water fiTe feet i deep flowing
through the windows, i. Train ser-
vice over the electric line- - has been
discontinued temporarily until the
water lowersJ! t ;

Latest Stylo Phonographs .

H price, 15 down, $5 a month.
Portland Music Co., 355 N. High.

fZ5

Boxing at Salem Armory-Wedne- sday,

Feb. 23. Tommy
O'Brien vs. Ad Mackie, 10 three-minu- te

rounds; 4 other good bouts
Tickets at Smith's cigar store.. 2 3

"Will Party Who Took t

Wrong overcoat and cap at the
Legion meeting Monday night call
22S0-- . 123

Woman Hit, Not Hurt - - -

Mrs. H. L. Hicks, 291 South
Chucrh street, was - struck by ' an
automobile driven by Arthur Jep-so-n

' on a downtown street Tues-
day, but was not hurt, according
to the report turned in to the-polic-

' - .V

fiance Thursday (
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Universal Electric Range--- '
Demonstration all this-wee- k at

Halik & Eoff 337 -- Court. f23

Furnished Modern Home, S430O
Furnace, fireplace, garage. This

is buy $1000 cash . to
See at 2170 S. Church Street
Becke & Hendricks. 188 N. High
O "M A A

Dana to be Speak
Marshall X. Dana, associate edl--

KFirst National

.fa: Bank Buildmg

Directory" "
BASE3TEHT

D Lqz SMninc Parlor ,
Eipertl Yor Lxlteg nd Gentlemen.

" SSOOHD FIAOX
ColTey'a Pbot 8rvte .
w.. 70s, over tM gps
. --. THIS3 IXOO E

Kerri Optlial C.y
Dt, Hoary E. Morris, Optometrist

- - Telephono 239--

O. FY GUletl: Suite SIS
Xisvrer Telephone 1056

HIT.T.fAW TUEI. C0UPAST
SetaU OffKe anio)
Stoker t4i.iw r
Consul tin fta ... , i
Exeentive lomi .309-31-3

Telephone 27 Tsia 1865

Frank B KaUogK, Foblle Accountant
SjAemi Aaditlns- - Ineoao- - Twi

Telephone 184S '. Boom SOS

Kin Wjekoff 306-30- 7
Xnatrlbttttt: for Wllahlre's

Socolefsky k Son, Tel 970 ..3O4-30- 5
BoJ Estate, Iotns. Inrarance

FOTTBTH FUOB
Drs, O'Nidll Ss Bordette, Optometrists

Phono 628 w.

WiHs.rd H. 'Wilts . and Pan! T. Barria
Attornera.'. 8. Tel. 185

FIFTH TXOOB

Drs. LtvU, Schmidt it CaTnah50a-60- 3

venusta

sixth rxooai
Ooo. E. Telirs, M. V-- PhTrtcUn - Bnrraoa

h Suit 60S. TU 616, Bee. 775

SeUa D. Xsy and. Donald W.
Attorneys mt Iw , ,

Telephone 193. 610-611-

E. P. Smith, Vow Tork Ltfo
Boom 613. Telephoao il93

EIGHTH FLOOK

X. K. Saadext, li. Physician ft Sargeon
Eaite 810. Telephone 556, Be. S34S

Dr. H. B. Scofield --60S
Chiropractor, Nenrocalometer Servlco

- : ynrTH fxqqb
Dt.-H- . U. Bravn, Eye, Ear, Hooo or Throat
SpocKJlrt, - Solte 905

' TENTH TXOOB

. Dv W. A. JTohnaom, Dentist
Telephoao. 1285 - ., r . r1 foot

Chliaer loo Ooorse, D. D S.t
( Oeneral Dentistry

' E. SC. Orlfria. D, p. S- - OrthMpntia
xeiopnoBo ibi 8ntto 1003-100- 6

forces there ': " l.'
The letter from President DIas

will ntft eahl Washmgton'unta
affir adjournment of congress,
and there is no chance, according
to informed officials, that the- - ad-

ministration will present to the
present senate for ratification a
treaty amplifying AmerWari' re
latlon with Nicaragua, u C

ROLLEJt SKATLNQ
Tuesday, Friday, Saturday
Prom 7:30 to 10:30 P. M.

DREAStLANT) KIKK
XiAdies Admitted Free

' Gentlemen " 10c
25o- -

f

n - it.

endurance -- test.''
will be taken to

. --
'

NOT
- i

l

World-Renowne- d Beauty

fragrant; clingy powders all

subject being "Choosing Our Vocation.

Speakers at the Panther
club meeting were Silas .Fletcher,
Floyd Query, Robert Kleinpie, and
Roy-Va- n Qttingham. At ,the Com-
et club meeting the speakers were
Dr. J. D. McCormick S. Satchwell.
C. Prudhocnme and C. Reid. . . !

- r ' I .: t - ,

Dance Thursdays
Crystal Gardens. f24

SlOO Cafch WUl Bny :
Good piano this , week. Port-

land Music Co., 3S5 N. "High St,
. 125

Revival Draws Crowd
Practically every member of the

Naxarene- - church attended the first
meeting Monday night of the spe-
cial revival series in charge of Dr.

G. Morrison. The meetings will
be continued each evening at 7:30

clock.

Universal Electric Range
Demonstration all this week. at

Halik & Eofl's, 337 Court. f23

Boxing at Salem Armory .
Wednesday, Feb. 23. Tommy

O'Brien vs.. Ad Mackie, '10 three-minu- te

rounds; 4 other good bouts
ickets at Smith's cigar store. x2 3

Benefiel Visits
Jack Benefiel, graduate mana

ger of student' activities at the
University pf, Oregon, was a vis-
itor in Salem Monday.

Complete Line Of
Monarch. Electric Ranges at

Hamilton's. , a21tf

JetTerson Banker Here
McKinley Kane, banker of Jef

ferson, visited Salem. Tuesday eve
ning. ;

Daily Meditation Called
Good for Christianity

CHICAGO, Feb. 22. (AP)
The power of Christianity would
be - enlarged manifold if a great
body of laymen could be formed
who daily, gave a few minutes to
meditation and reflection. Dr.
Shelden P. Delaney, a clergyman
of New York, today said before
members ot the Bishops' Crusade
of the Episcopal church In the
Chicago diocese.

"Faith and depth of character
can be developed only through
meditation," he declared. ' ;

"No one will doubt the effec
tiveness and value of two min
utes of silence on Armistice Day,
or when the Unknown Soldier was
buried In Washington," " Dr. De
laney said. "If such a short per
lod of meditation and reflection is
so effective, what 'a tremendous
effect a period of 10. or 15 min
utes a day, --given to quiet think
ing, would have upon the nation
and Christianity."

School Children Present
Fine Washington Program
SILVERTON, Ore.. Feb. 22

(Special) No school was held at

': Grand Piano Bargain .

Was 3959 ew. Now $335. 110
down, $10 a month. Geo, C. Will
Music House, 432 State St, Salem.
Est. 48 years.; , , .

9

Tcadier r6f Piano
tkt ErowlBonghejr

Stndio'l780 State

Ing whiteness ;

tints. 1.00, 1.50, 3.00

it-.- ' i
' f

'Adherent. .50, 1.00

Silverton today although the chil-
dren gathered to hear the talk
given by President Calvin: Cool-ldg- e.

The radios were furnished
by T. 1 E. Preston of; the Silverton

'Electric shop. '
- ,,:

.Local numbers on the patriotic
program were vocal solo by Alfred
Beatie, violin solo by Alick parre-vi-k,

talks by the Rev. J. A. Ben-

nett and Watt A.. Long, and. patri-
otic songs by the students.

OBITrjAitk

Dahlberg
Grace Dahlberg died Feb. 19,

aged 30; wife of Harry E. Dahl-
berg, daughter of Mrs. W. C.
Dresser of Los Angeles; mother
of Dorothy Dahlberg of Salem.
Funeral services will be held on
Wednesday at 1:30 p. m. from the
Rigdon & Son mortuary. Vault
entombment in Mt. Crest mauso
leum.

Wadley
Mrs. Maye Wadley, 43, died on

Tuesday, Feb. 22, at her homo In
the Hazel Green community. She
U survived by her widow, Jordan
tnd six children; .Glenn, Elthea,
Cleo, Wallace, V?y( and Wfllard.
Funeral ar nouncoments later from
Rigdon's mortuary, . 4,

t Layton
Lorena Layton. 18, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Layton, Salem
route 6. Survived by her brother.
Richard, and sister, Mrs. Nad ine
Kali, both of Salem. Funeral ser
vices will be held on Thursday,
Feb. 24, at 10:30 a. m. from the
Rigdon mortuary. '

Robert Bartruff, 44, died at
home on the Silverton road Feb
22. He is survived by his widow
Lena; and seven children, Omer,
Frieda, Virginia, Cecil, Paul, Rob
ert, David and Georgia; and , by
his father and mother, Mr. and
Mrs. John Bartruff, all of the same
address. 1' Funeral announcements
later by Webb's funeral parlors. -

Calder
William Calder. 74, died at his

home on the Wallace Road Feb.
22. Survived by his widow, Ella.
C. Calder, by one sister, Miss
Violet Calder of Seavlew, Wash;
a nephew, John Charge of Salem.
Funeral announcement later by
Webb funeral parlors.

'

Dudley ; ,t
Eva P. Dudley died Feb., 22 at

the age of 53 years. The remains
will be

" shipped to . Portland for
funeral services and Interment by
Webb's funralxparlors.

LcRtcr
Frances mauae Lester I died at

895 South : Thirteenth street, on
Feb. 21, at the age of 60 years.
She is survived by one son, C. R.
Lester of Salem, and one - sister.
Mrs. Jennie Taylor of Lansing,
M-.c- Funeral announcements
later by Webb's funeral parlors.

UP-TO-DA- TE

in every facility and
1 detail, within an estab-

lishments wherein sad--f
ness wilj find peace for

. grief, and : a reverent
service for the dear

. departed. '
'.i 4--

- .f.?sr A'" '

Webli's Fuiieral Parlors
-- fmtelephW 120 -

, TERWILLJGER3 ...

Perfect Funeral Berries
For Less

Licensed Lady Mortician
- 770 Cbemeketa Street

- Telephone 724

da rersxmsl Vfrlttsj tTarhg
Typewriter Exehan? .

XXX OS. BOXCf

until he., had finished that thelchannfeL The gauge at the Ferry

tl tor of the Oregon Journal, will ad- -
. ,M J i i m

Iron Man and Endurance Driver, Chose.

9-- 4 SHEETING-SPECI- AL LOW PRICES

THE FINER, RICHER LOAR
Wearwell 9-- 4

' Sheeting :

Bleached
Yard 45c

9--4 Pequot
Sheeting

Only
Yard 55c

uress ine ;yuug nei 8 uvibku at
the Salem TMCA .at its monthly
dinner on Tuesday, March 1, it

. was announced Tuesday. His sub-
ject will be "Application of the
Golden Rule to Life,', that being
the division's study topic for the
month. All young men of Salem,
whether members of the Y or not,
are invfted to attend this -- dinner,
and " aroj" advised to make their
reservations early". i

flOO Cashrl'lHBBy
Good niano this week Port--

land, Music Cot, 3.5 5 N. High St.; , '
H t25

farnltnre Upholstery' 'l
And repairing. Giese - Powers

Furniture Co. - r r".'13tf
Hotel

Dollar dinner, served 5;4S to 8
rery eyenlng. &26tt

TICA Publication Ont -
The Salem YMC A News, which

is to be published every two weeks
by the YMCA officials, made its
appearance Tuesday. It takes the
place of the Salem Red .Triangle,
published formerly.

Latest Style Phonographs- - .
Vi nrire SS down. S 5 a month.

Portland Music Co, 355 N.-Hig- h-
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A Real Old-Ti- me Dan
At ' Crystal Gardens Thursday,

Feb. 24. . Music by Mills orchestra.
Ladies 25c: gents 50c f24

Starting English Class t -

A class for persons who wlsb
to: team to sneak, read and write
English, and especially . designed
for newcomers from other coun
tries, is to be organized - at the
x mua Saturday evening. '

Dr. C. W. DariaU'Dentlst
Now located in his new office,

"02 1st Natl Bank. TeL 816. f23

Klwanians were told he had been
a scout for only three weeks. .Phil
Morris, with Vernon Schultx as a
"patient," demonstrated first aid
with the use of a shirt, bandgagingl
about five imaginary wounds and
fractures, and quitting with noth
ing but the buttons left.

An drey Rankin and Valey En- -
nor - demonstrated fire making
with the bow drill, and Jack Bush
told the significance of the scout
badges. Lewis Campbell,, Jr., led
in an improvised yell, honoring
the Kiwanis club, and took"

GREEKBAUM

WearweU9-- 4

Sheeting- -

Unbleached
Yard42y2c

36 In. Unbleached
Muslin

A Good Quality
Yard 12c

Yard ;

27-in- ch

Outing Flannel
Yard,1212c X

i

All First 'Quality
1 BlanlteU.

'
. Jrey, Tan or White
1 First Quality

, Pair $1.69

Sizes 3, 4, 5 :..:$i.io
Size 8 ;1...,...$1.35

as his diet for several weeks before his
Immediately after finishing this test he
the Salem Restaurant where

32 Inch Rayon Striped

Madras Shirtings
Very fine material pretty , patterns 60c values at ,

. 32cd
- , .

36-in- ch

Outing Flannel
Yard 15c :

. -

Our Blankets Are
72x80 ; ,

Blankets
'First Quality.
Pair $2.59

wilj be served with his first "meal. Butter-N- ut Was chosen'
by him orf account of its supreme goodness, skilful making. ,f
and quality ingredients which go to make up a wholesome : t

loaf. Our ingredients enclose the best flour obtainable;' --wiFleischman's yeast; Franklin sugar,3 pure Worcester salt, ;
pure filtered water, selected shortening : and Riverview
condensed milk. . - , ; ' 1. - J

,
T Ju iSTMD Clubs Meet

Dr. Denton's Sleeping Garments

The Comet and Panther clubs of
th young men's division of the
YMCA met Tuesday evening, the

for nrniPMATinw v

ABOUT LOCAL OR EASTERN
RAILROAD TRIPS

PHONE 727

ELEcnuc r.:oTORS
" Rewound and Repaired

New! or Used Motors .
1 for Sale

V1BBERT a TODD
Things Electrical

191 :Sonlh High St.
TELEPnONE-211- 2

Sizes' 1. 2 .;...:...;-S0- c

Sizes 6, 7 51.25
WHOLESALE BAKER

246 NORTH COMMERCIAL STREET
- TrfHtin ii --nil n 'X r 051 21 Oowt, 3

i

s --
.


